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being don, ,y the Citizens 1,, .
Decent LiL ature Committee
arousing opinion nationally to t
dangers involved for the youth
America. After a thorough •'
counting of this worthy grou·
activities, the following resolut
proposed by Dr. Mulvihill ,
passed by the Board:
Whereas:
It has been brought to the
tention of the Executive Board
the National Federation of Ca•
olic Physicians' Guilds at its ;,
nual meeting of June 15. I 960 .
Dr. William P. Riley of t
Queens Guild:
That the unrestricted distribt
tion of obscene, indecent, and pc
nographic literature, photograpl
films, etc. constitutes a grave mot
problem to the youth of many pat
of the United States today. am'
That there are Federal and
State laws in most areas. which if
adequately enforced could stop
this nefarious traffic, and
That an aroused and militant
public opinion is necessary to
stimulate and encourage such ade
quate enforcement of existing laws
by the enforcement agencies of the
various Federal and State govern
ments responsible. and
That Citizens for Decent Liter
ature is a trustworthy, non-sec
tarian, non-political organization
dedicated to arousing the public
opinion necessary for more ade
quate enforcement of these laws.
Be it Resolved:
That the Executive Board of
the National Federation of Cath
olic Physicians' Guilds at its meet
ing of June 15, 1960:
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I. Endorse and highly comn nd
the efforts of the Citizens for )e
cent Literature for its effort to
arouse a public demand fo1 ?n
forcement of laws for the Jp
pression of distribution and t Ifie
in obscene, indecent, and pc no
graphic literature. photogr, hs.
films. etc. and pledge its SUJ ,ort
to the furtherance of such we thy
efforts, and
2. Take definite steps to ap
praise all the constituent G ilds
of the Federation, and the 1di
vidual members of the Ca olic
Physicians' Guilds of the eno nity
and moral implications of this raf
fle, through THE LrNACRE C ,AR
TERLY and other available n ans.
and endeavor to enlist their ndi
vidual and collective supp, : in
behalf of the crusade for de ?ncy
in literature by the Citizer for
Decent Literature.
3. That any definite acti 1 by
any constituent Guild in bel- if of
this effort be done only after lear
ance and approval by the )rdi
nary of the diocese in whic that
Guild is located.
4. That the Federation e
its thanks to and praise c
William P. Riley of the C
Guild for his personal cor
tions to this decency crus,
the New York metropolitat
for the protection of the yo
our nation.

Jress
Dr.
,een s
ribu
le in
area
th of

THE LINACRE QUARTER! will
be supplied '-Yith further d.i ta to
in.form the public how assistance
can be given to this can•paign
against indecent literature.
The Board meeting adjourned at
1:45 p.m.
L!NACRE QUARTERLY
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STATEMENT OF CASH RECE• . -.. AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDEC 'ECEMBER 31, 1959*
CASH BALANCE - JANUARY 1, 1959
RECEIPTS
Subscriptions Doctors....
$
Hospitals . .
Priests
Others ... ....... . ............... .
Memberships .. .....
... ..... ...................
Affiliation fees .. .... .................. . .. ..
Meeting income .......
.. ...................
Miscellaneous ................. .. ............................
Total Receipts for Year .... .

$ 9,986.15
163.25
44.22
07.40
05.78 $ 8.820.65
11,101.65
5,180.00
507.50
423.72

DISBURSEMENTS
LINACRE QUARTERLY printing
Honoraria ..............................................
Reprints ............................................................
Advertising ................... ................. .............. .
Stationery and supplies ........
Salaries ....................
....... ........................ .
Postage ......,... .................................................... .
Travel .................... .. . . .. .. . . .. .
Convention exhibit ................................... .
Board meetings . ....................................
Returned checks ............. .. .............................
Bank charges .. ........................................... .
Donations ............. .. ...................... ..
Miscellaneous ....... .............................. .

26.033.52
$36,019.67

$ 7,996.91
405.00
619.05
238.40
844.15
8,740.00
790.73
775.24
1,479.02
2,995.80
22.00
.25
100.00
484.15

Total Disbursements for Year ........................
CASH BALANCE - DECEMBER 31, 1959.........

$25,490.70
$10,528.97

Accounts payable - December 31, 1959....... ....................................

$

C ASH BALANCE - MA y 31. 1960....... . .............

$18,039.25

A ccTS. PAYABLE - MAY 31, 1960 (Estimated) ...
On Hand May 31, 1960

455.75

5,403.72
$12,635.53

·��� R.eport on Accounts prepared by Kerber. Eck & Braeckel, St. Louis,
Mo..
- d
'-'<nille
Public Accountants.
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